
DOMINION MEDICAL MONTIILY

1Iubisher's rVcpartment

A MourIr WAsH r'FVR(s -uail fever cases where
the tongue is coated. the lips dry and craekçed and the teetli covered
with sor'des, the uise of some cooling and soothing mouth wash
wou]d seenm to be indicated.

Gxlyeo-Thiymoliine in a 25 per cent. solution with coid water
fils this want perfectly. Its frequent use is grateful to the patient
tind at the garne time a great factor in reiieving the condition.

Syi•up SoDivM 13ri,'uosîu'ii-r.-Sodium Acid Phosphate.~-
Sodui Phosphas A (idi. Sodium [)ihvdrogen Ph-osphate.-Mono-
:.ýodini Orfhophosphate.-Primary Sodium. Phosphate.--Sodiu in
Acid Phosphate, NalI21, PO,,, I1,0, is the monosodium dihydrogen
sait of orthophosphoric acid llPO,, containing not less than 82
per cent of anhydrous sodium acid phosphate.

Actions aLnd ljses.-Sodium Acid Phosphate iundergoes no
change in the stomacli. In the intestine if is converted into diso-
dium hydrogen phosphate (secondary or nentral sodium phos-
phate'). In large doses il. produces laxative effeets similar to
those prodnceed by the offi.cial disodium, hydrogen. phosphate
(sodium phosphate B.P.). The neutralization of the acid phos-
phate is acoomplished by alikali drawn from the blood. This
tends to reduce the alkýalinity of the system. which rediietion is
prevented by the exeretion of acid in the urine. Sodium acid
phosphate can thus be used to render the urine acid, or increase
its acidity. It is used for this purpose to assist the action of
llrotropin which. is effective onir in acid -urine. For this pur-
pose sodium acid phosphate should lie given long enongh before
the Urotropin so that it maY have ieft the stomnaeh before the
latter remedy enters if.

We have prepared and offer for dispensing in 8 oz. plain botties
Svrup Sodium Biphosphate "Frosst," eontaining 10 grs. Sodinni
l3iphosphate to each fliiid drachm. This palatable product is
readily administered in. doses of one to two fluid draehins in
water repeateod freqiientlyv until the urine becomes aeid. Tt should
flot be proeribed iii solution with Vrotropin.- -- Charles E, Frossi
and Co., Mfontreal.


